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SHORT LOCJtLS.

Mrs. Hanry Swab of Van Wert is
visitins her daughter this week in
Allt'joua.

The foot ball player's kicVing
ch'if3 f-- 18!5 ii orar. The season
is pasued.

A sugar bekt factory backed by
150,000 capital will bo built near

Milwaukee. r

Go to Mrs. Diekl's on Front street
and see the immense bargains in
Millinery goods. 2t.

J. A. Nash of the Huntingdon
Journal is out of health and dfsirea
to still the Journal.

William Mayer had an arm serercly
injured in the foot ball game on
Tnankegiying day.

Read For flee watch and clock
repairing, go to J. H. Sweger, Noble
building, Main Street. tf.

An Otter wai aeen some dtys ago
in the river between the Espeuschade
and C. B. Horning. farm.

On Thanksgiving day Mr. John
Kepner, of Cheater, Pa. visited his
mother, wife of B. F. Kepner, decea-
sed. -

A home for the widows and orphans
of Odd Fellows who died in good
standing ig to be established in Sun-bur- y.

The Muffet, manslaughter case from
Port Royal, has baen post-pone- d up-

on the request of the defendant till
next court.

Whea George Tiffany, aged 14, of
Bridgeport, Conn , tickled a horse to
see it kick, the animal kicked the f.op
of the boy's head off.

Diphtheria having broken out in
the hotl!eUold of Governor Beaver
at Ea'.iofonte, the Governor's Loue
has baen quarantined.

Brt R bison, had his nose broken
in the fxt-bal- l contest between the
Stool ton and Minlintown high school
tsaoaioa Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. John Horning and grand-
daughter, Mary, have gone to Fred-
erick City, Maryland, to attend th
Wedding of her niece, Hiss Margaret
Kepner.

The late rains give the eels a chance
to get out of the creeks, to find deop
water to winter in. A good many
were caught lr.it week in their run
down stream.

This fall he been favorable to
bnilding enterprisea, Frank Pennell
Esq., and Colonel Showers have taken
advantage rf this fine weather and
their buildings are away on almost
to completion.

Tho drought wits completely broken
by the rain oa iianday, November 2,
and watar enough has again run into
the creeks to let the eels escape into
lartre streams and into the sea for
the wider 's sojourn.

Thre has not been ice thick enough
to skate on this fall, which is some
thing unusual. November generally
produces a spurt of cold weather in
tense enough to make skating for the
boya about Thankegiving.

Thieves made an effort to get into
the post office on Thanksgiving
morning. They succeeded in getting
tho outside part of the lock off the
door, but the inside part of the lock
held fait and kept them ont.

The foot-ba- ll game between tho
Steelton and llifflintown foot-ba- ll

team on Thanksgiving Day was a
hotly contested rough and tumble
contest which resulted in the Steelton
boys winning the game 10 to 8.

There was a five thousand dollar
lire in Milroy, Mifflin county, on
Thanksgiving Day morning. The
fire was started in a drug store by
thievas. Tia Odd Fellow's Hall and
two dwelling houses were destroyed.

Subscribe for tho Seitikel asd
Itii'UBLlcAN, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform-tio- n

that does the reader good, and
in addition to tbat all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns- - tf.

Cripple "Please help a poor
man, sir; I lost my leg on the field "
Wigwag "Why, you're too young to
have been in the war." Cripple (in-

dignantly) "Who's talking about
war I wish you to understand, sir,
that I am an ex-fo- ball player!"

The town council of Littletown,
Adams county, has passed an ordi-
nance to the effect that any boy ul-de- r

fifteen years of age on the streets
without a good excuse after the ring-
ing of the curfer bell at 8:30 p. m ,
will be fined fifty cents or put in the
lockup.

The Altoona Tribune puts it in
this way V bat a pity it is tbat so
many fine-lookin- young men should
disgrace themselves and squander
money in drunken revelry on a
national holiday. And they do far

more; they ara patting the chances
of success in life farther away from
them.

The Rev, Dr. George W. Carter,
who had been on trial before the
Yhginia Methodist Conference for
breaking church laws, is 70 years old.
He has been divorced twice, has
fought two duels, has edited a news
paper, has been a college professor
and has always preaohed gospel ser
mons.

Huxtisgdox, Pa., Nov. 29. Five
witches were opened last night by

a would-b- e train wrecker on the
Huntingdon Si Broad Top Bailroad,
covering a distance of a mile, between
Evereti and Mount Dallas. One en
engine and five freight cars were de-
railed. Tn niirhf. flastroe Oorbin. an

conductor of the road,
was arrested at Bverett and brought
here and lodged in jail, charged with
tampering witn tn ewitcnes.

A sou of Rev. R. M. Carepball of
Port Royal had his collar bone broken
in a foot ball game on Thanksgiving
day. Dr. D. M. Crawford was called
for and Rave the attention the caso
required, and the youth is getting
along as well sa can be expected con-cideri- ng

the nature of the injury.
Geo.W. Nagle, a jeweler, of Philips-bur- g,

Pa., killed a pheasant that had
in its craw a green snake about one
foot in length. The digestive organ
had gotten away with three or f iur
inches of the tail of the snako.the re-
mainder protruding from the gizzard.
Mr. Nagle has the snake and gizzard
preserved in alcohol.

Shamokin, Pa., Nov. 20. Rev
Will am We:ckse!, of Ohio, accom-
panied by his wife and fnnr !il Jrr.
came here two weeks ago on a visit to

iaiuer, wno is also a minister.
Last weak onr child died from scarlet
fever. To.day another expired from
the same cause, while the other chil-dre- n

are critically ill.

Cikcixnati, Deceeaber 1. Since the
recent rains it has been found that
cisterns in different parts of the Ohio
valley no longer hold water. The
cisterns have been dry for months,
and the general theory is that the
cement was cracked by the earthquake
that was so distinctly felt throughout
the Ohio valley on October 31.

New Bubkswice N. J., Nov. 20.
Yesterday an iufant in the family of
John Voorhees.living near Monmouth
Junction, died of black diphtheria.
On Tuesday last his er old eon
died and on Wednesday a 14 year-ol- d

son died. Mr. Voorhees was com-
pelled to bury the last two children
himself. Several other chil leu are
dangerously ill.

The Jews thought Rabbi Guriers,
of Cleveland objects to tho annual
Thanksgiving Proclamation. He
nays this is not a Christian nation.
That the other religious sects here
make a strung minority and the scope
of their religious freedom, should be
enlarged. The jiws did not preu--
enlarged religious.freedom when tiny
crucified Christ.

The town of Catiwissa has become
suddenly famous and babies are the
cause. Ten days ago Mrs. Lattimer,
wife of a leading merchant, became
the mothr of two bovs and a eirl.
The nest day her neighbor. Mrs.
Hunter, gave birth to three badies.
Mrs. Chmpion has now caDDed
the cliinai with four children at a
birth. All the babies are weli formed
and health v.

Robert Nixon, Jr., and Miss Ella
Leo Armstrong were married bv Dr.
Holloway in the Lutheran parsonage
on Monday evening at 7 p. ni., and
took the 8.27 train for Philadelphia
where they will immediately go to
housekeeping. A large company of
young people assembled at t'u?Ft-.tb- a

to see them off and to shewer them
with rice, and sincerely wish thm
happiness saCi prosperity.

Andrew Shores, of Milford town
ship, ha l the best of of his f Jiir hors
team die of colic at Lewiatown last
Friday. He was on his way with a
load of portable saw mill machinery
from McVeytown, Mifflin county to
Junia'.a county, Ex county commis
sioner Hower and L. C. Shivery were
each with a team with Shores, all on
the same mission of bringing the saw
mill from Mifflin county to Juniata
county.

The foot ball gamo oa Thacksgiv
ing Day was wituesred by a large
erod of people, and almost every
one present had constantly with them
a feeling of apprehhnsion that some
one would get hurt. People in this
lifta century may nonestiy speak ol
their civilization, but when they do
so they wonld leava. o-.- the foot lift I

play, es played to-di- y, is is brutal
and reveals more of the barbarian
ids of men than the civilized side.

Letters remain uncalled for in the
post office at Patterson for the month
ending November 30, 188.", for Mrs.
Jno. M. Bennett, M:s Lizzie Jones,
Miss Sallie Yarnee, Mis3 Sarah Mast
ers, Mr. Potter, James Leach. Geo.
K. Funk, Ira Campbell, James Beel,
N. B. Trellue & Co., Michal Rogon-sk- i,

Sig. Calepers Ciliopips, Nicalo
Pitranetta. Postal Cards, llaan iV

Sterrett, S. S. Showers, Sadie Maben,
Philip Lentz. Persons asking for
letters in the above list will please
say they are advertised.

E O. Barner, aged about 28 years,
son of Squire Barner of Susquehanna
township, had his right band caught
in coupling freight cars at Ryde sta-
tion, on Saturday evening. He was
brought to this place where surgical
attention was given by Dr. Darwin
M. Crawford The hand was severely
injured. A joint and half of the in-

dex finger, and part of tho thumb
was amputated. The young man
bad been only a short time in the
service of the railroad company when
the misfortune overtook him.

A aTerreus Wink.
HoLIDAYSBLEO, Pa , NOT. 29 It 18

not a crime to wink, according to
Jud;e Bell's decision in a case here
to day. Some time ago A. L. Hor
ner, of Baltimore, secured tbo con
viction of Jacob and Michael Drass,
merchants, for cancealing goods with
intent to defraud creditors. An ap-

plication for a new trial was based on
the charge that a jurior winked sev-

eral times at Prosecutor Horner dur-
ing the trial. His honor, in declin-
ing to grant a new trial to day, held
that the winking was not an evil
nature, but was due to nervousness.

Public Sale.
Tuesday, December 3rd. S- - C.

Lawsen will sell three horses, ten
cattle, eight fat hogs, wagons, bug-
gy, sleigh, binder and mower, plows
and all kinds of farming implements,
a lot of chickens and household furn-
iture. Sale at 10 A. M., at his place
of residence in Tuscarora township,
one mile west of Reed's Gap.

Dealer Schlatter Found.

Francis Schlatter, healer,"
who mysteriously disappeared in the
night eight days ago, has at last been
positively located. He is resting in
seclusion on a fruit farm, near Boul
der, Col., aad it is presumed that he
is fasting.

SCHOOL BEPORT.

Keport of the Hifflln Public Schools Tor
SecenU Xenth Eatliag Kov. 11, 1895
Primary School Mary A. Laird,

teacher. Whole number 'of pupils
males 31, females 33, total 64. Aver-ag- e

attendance, males 28, females 30,
total 58 Percentage of attendance
males 87, females 91, total S9. Pu-
pils present every day: David Bon-sal- !,

Bertram Burchfield, Dvid Craw-for- d,

Freddie Ellis, Ralph Heinley,
Neimond Keller, John Keller, Foster
Laurie, Lsmont McDonald, Murray
Scholler.Charlie Stump.ElmerShotts-berger- ,

Les Switzsr, Luther Stoner,
Bryant Zeiders, Floy Mortimer, Edoa
Arbogast, Alto Bsrry, Mary Carter,
Lillie Carter, Ethel" Cri.sweli, Anoie
Ctilhoun, Aunie Laurie, Mollie Laurie,
Mary McNeal, Margarot McDonald,
Alice Maxwell. Laura Stutts, Gracie
Sieber, Stel'a i ..--

, iJir.ncho War-
ner.

Intermediate School. J. E. Auman
teacher. Whole number in atten
dnce, males 27, females 22, total 49.
Average attendance, males 25, females
20, total 45. Percentage of atten-
dance, males 93, females 93, total 93
Pupils present every day: Mable
Criswell, Lottie Berger, Vesta Auman,
Pearle Leach, Jcnetta Kreider, Sarah
Craig, Beulah Auman, Mary McClell-an- ,

Pearl Walley, Mary Stutts, Willie
Anderson, Brainard McNfc&l, Edward
Wagner, Kyle Diven, Boyd Bergey,
Ralph Stutts, John Yeakley. Beverly
Mayer, Harry Sieber, Jonas Kauffman,
Parker Stuttn, Mshlon Guss, Daniel
Bonrmau.

Grammer School Katharine Dip-pi- e

teacher. Whole number in at-
tendance, males 16, females 19, total
35. Average attendance, maUs 15,
females 17, total 32. of
attendance, males 95, females 96, total
96. Pupils present, every day: Isa-
bella McClintic, Mable Hickeuberger,
Elna Harley, Iiorio Kauffman, Annie
Pduncbaktr, Orpha Gushard, Beile
Martin, Be'.le Robinnon, Bessie Berry,
Ruth Auker, Mary Burchfield, Fannie
Ellis, Cora Reitz,Karl Be: gey, Willie
Burchfield, Leonard Fay, John y.

High School. Odea C. Gortner
teacher. Wliole number in atten-
dance males 12,femalf 19. Average
attinJanee.males 11, fern-il- 18. Per-
centage of attendance males 97, fe-

males 97. Those present every day:
Joseph Adams, Ronald Allison, Guy
Auker, Boyd Bergey, Wallaco Derr,
Wilmot Ilibbs, Roy Louder, Willie
Mayer, Elmer North, Jennie Adams,
Carrie Brry, Mary Cramer, Adlo
Craig, Maggie Craig, Martha Jack
man, Betty Mayer, Willa McNitt,
Nc-l'i- Musser, Esther McKinlev,
Lottie Schott, Bt.!lo Sohweier, Alda
Willett.

Porsonal.

Jesse Diefrick of Patterson spnt
a conpla t--f days of last week in Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Win. Banks and daughter Jen-
nie aro ou a visit to Hanioburg and
Koaciing.

Misg Cora Kcrlin of Altoona, is the
guest of her uncle Wm. Kerlin, in
Patterson.

JI.sj Cora Baird and Louie Mc- -

Cleliau, of Lea-istow- tspsnt Thauka
giving with the latter's parents.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. Schwever spent
a few days of lact week with Mrs.
Schweyer's people in Lewistown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Beale, aad eon
Bert of Driftwood have btca visiting
Mr. and Mrs. 13ea!e iu Pattersou.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Patterson, Mrs.
Wash North aud dtughted Mary,
spent Thanksgiving in Lancester.

Charlei Curns of Mifflin county
spen Thanksgiving with his aunt and
uncle Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Roth rock.

Harry Wilson, and David Robiaon
of Altoona, were the guests of Georgs
Wilson'8 family on Thanksgiving day.

Charles Bratton, of Ryde, while on
his way to Philadelphia stopped off
last Wedneeday to visit Jus sister,
Mrs. Calvin Dimm,

Miss Hannah McCoy, Anna Cul-bertso- n,

Mary G. Rassei and sister,
of Lewistown, were the guests pi
Mies Bettie Mayers on Saturday and
Sunday.

mm

Sheriffs Sales.
Last Friday, sheriff Calhoun sold

in the Court House, at public outcry,
the larm of Uavid l'eck, in Tuscarora
township. 150 acres, to Thomas Hark-inso- n

for $125.00.
The 12 acre lot of Willi-i- B. Lauver,

in Milford township to W. S. North
for 570,00.

The 33 acre farm of Michael Stoncr,
in Fermanagh township, to Mary M.
Stoner for $1325.00.

The Juniata Valley (Jannery in
Miffiintown to tho Juniata Valley
Canning Company for $2,500,00.

The 37 acre farm of John H. and
Eliza Beuner, in Greenwood township,
to George Mae for f '27,00.

The 76 acre farm of John H. Pat
terson in Greenwood township, to
Adam Arnold for $180,00.

The undivided one-fift- interest in
a tract of 125 acres of Levi Goodling,
in Susquehanna township, to Charles
Goodling for $300,00.

The 107 acre farm of Samuel W
Gingrich, in Fayetto township to
Alice S. Gingrich for $5,000.

The 27 acre tract of mountain land
of Samuel W. Gingrich, in Fayette
township, to Mrs. Alice Gingrich for
925,00.

The 73 acre farm of J. C. Graybill,
in Delaware township, to F. N 11.. of
M. for f1,000.

A houso and lot of Isaac N. Sieber
and Annie Sieber, of Port Rjyal to
Joseph Mathers, administrator of
Amelia Turbett for $260,00.

A house and lot of Isaac N. Sieber
and Annie Sieber, in Port Royal to
Joseph Mathers, administrator of
Amelia Turbett for $45,00.

Notices Coatractars aad
BaUdars.

The undersigned will receive bids
until December 7th next for the con-
struction of a barn at Durward Sta
tion, Juniata county. Plans and
specifications ran be seen by calling
at the office of Atkinson & Pennell in
Miffiintown.

Jebcxiab Lyons,
Lours E. Atkinson.

The Mew Superior Cenrt.
Harsbubo, November 27. The

Governor this morning issued a for-
mal proclamation announcing the of-
ficial of the lat9 election as follows
James A. Beaver hd 457.698 votes
Edward N. Willard had 457,700, John
J. Wickham had 457,133, Charles E.
R:ce had 4Gf).8'2,2 H, a.a.u v. AtCVUrhad 455,786, Georce B. Orlandv hadi lll OTO tl ,r , . . --- -i"""o. narman xeritcs bad 281,417,
James S. Moorhenrl 975 oon
Charles H. Noyes Lad 276,303, Peterr. omi.n uail 2S7,631, Oliver P.
Bechtel Lad274.71Q. r,i,.i n,.v ' va VAA1 A7"

bell bad 20,943, William W. Lathrope
un uewis U. vail bad 21,081,
F. Harro Hoffsr had 2ft.8-2- Arii. a
Stevens had 21,003, David Sterrett
had 20,830, John H. Stevenson had
8,475, D. O. Couulin had 8,625, Wil-
liam C. Rheem Lad 8,006.

ReUeflBSix Hears.

Distressing Kidney and Bladdpv
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Gbeat South American Kidney

I his new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding

in relieving nain in tho'
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
oi me urinary passages in male. or
female It relieves retention of wa
ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
fliatown, Pa. Feb. 6.

Hi
Keller in Oue Day.

South American Nebvdjk relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-
pepsia in a single day. No such re-
lief and blessing Las ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to enro th? stomache are won-
derful ia the extreme. It always
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of the stomache
and never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot- -

tics lo cents. Sold by L. Bauks &
Co., Druggist, Mifllintown, Pa.

Ftb. 6, ly.
Christ's Secoad Coming.

Two full moons will come in De
cern bar. Alventists say that this
has not occurred since the coming of
Christ, 1896 years ago, and from the
ccincider.ee argue Lis second coming
during the approaching holidays.

LEtl.1L.

EXECUIOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas Letters T staron'ary hive boca
lsua id due torm by tba Krgister 01 Jan
lata county, on tho estatu ol' Mrs. Amelia
i urbutt lat ot'Turbntt township, decetsvj,
te thu unrttrsiened, this is to notify all rer.
sou indebted to siit estate to inaku im
mrciatu r.axment aDd those having claims
to jreseiit tho same, properly aiithunticated
fur settlement to

Joski-- II. Mathers.
or to Executor

Atkinson & I'enncll, Jtl'yt.
MitHintowD, Fa , Nor. 19, 1895.

DMiMSTKATRII NOTICeT

In ftmtt of BENJAMIN F. WJLLJCE.
Tl'O ULirrsipned Administratrix, baring

bem granted letters teMaraentarv on the
state of Herj imiD F. Wallace, late of Tns.

carora town.bip, deceased, oat of the Or--
pbjns' Court ol Juniata county, harabv
giv.s notice to all persons indabtud to said
estate to make immediate payment, and
inc.-- o earinnc claims will pra.teat than prop,
cr'.y authenticated for arttlvrutat.

SoraiA Wallace,
JtlminislralTtx.

McCulloch's Mills, Juniata cauaty. Pa.

rjKOTHONOrAkY'tf NOTICE.

Ettatt of Caleb C. Graybill of Thompson'
town borough.

Notice ia hereby giroo that the second
aud linal account ot Joseph I. Grablll,
Aksignce by Deed of voluntary assientnont
ot said Caleb C. Gral'ill, ha. been tiled in
tbe Prolhonotary's Office of Juniata coun-
ty, and the same will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance to the court of
Common Picas of said county, on Tuesday,
the 17th dsr of December. A. D.. 1895,
nhn and where all persons interested may
attend if I bey think proper.

T. H. Zeidkbs,
Proth'y.

rroinonoisrT's umce, ximmiosn,
Pa-- , Nov. 15tb, 1895.

Keller, Att'y.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.R
Notice is hereby given that the following

earned persons bars filed their account in
the Resistor's Office of Juniata county, and
ihe tJtni will be presented for confirmation
and allowance at an Orphan's Court to be
held at Mittlintown, Ta., en Tuesday tbe
17ih day of December, A. D., 1895, at 9
o'clock, A. M.

1. First and Final account of James
Loudenslager, administrator of Saronel
Lomlf nsiaper, late of Walker township,
deceased. lloopss, Alt'y.

2. Fiist and Final account of Levi n.
Campbell and Joseph B. Kennedy, admin-
istrators ot the estate of Margaret te A. Ken
nedy, lato or Lack township, deceased.

Schweyer, Att'y.
8. First and Final account of Jhn T.

Barefoot, administrator of Nancy J. Bare-
foot, late of Fayette township, deceasod.

lloopes, Att'y.
4. First and Final account of John Sie

ber, administrator of Mary Sieber, lato of
Fayette Township, deceased

lloopes, Att'y.
6. The First and Final account of Sam.

uel K. Zeiders, administrator of Mary Zeid-er- s,

lata o Monroe township, deceased.
Atkinson fc Pennell, Att'ys.

6. The First and Final account of Joha
Neimond, euardiao of Kdna U. Fraley nee
Zeiders, a minor child of Henry F. Zsiders,
late of Greenwood township, dtceased, as
presemeu oy w . u. JNeiroond and J. K.
Neimond, administrators or th- - said John
Noimond, deceased. Keller, Att'y.

7. The First and Final account of John
Neimor.d, guardian of Calvin It. Zeiders, a
minor child of Henry F. Zeiders, latu of
Greenwood township, deceased, as present-
ed by W. H. Neimond and J. E. Neimond,
administrators of the said John Neimond,
deceased. Keller, Att'y.

8. The First and Final account oT David
Beale, administrator of the estate of Barbara
Geady, late of Tuscarora township, Jnniata
county, Pennsylvania, decessed.

Neely, Att'y.
9. The First and Fins account of A. G.

Nofs and J. (i .Nobs, executors of Abra-
ham 3os, late of Tnscarora township,
deceased, with distribution account sub.
silted. Keller, Alt'y.

10. Thn First and Final account of Theo
dore H. Jtfcminger, administrator of Annie
E. Uackett, late of Tuscarora township,
deceased. Atkinson A: Pennell, Att'ys.

11. The account of John W. Speddy,
executor of tbe last will and testament
ot Caleb Jones, lata of tbe borough
of Port Royal, Juniata county. Pa., deceas-
ed. Burchfield' Att'y.
Register's Office, i
MiffliDtown, Pa., V Assail B. Wrx.1.,
Nov. 18th, 1896. ) Regultr.

EDA7CD AXLE
GREASE

BEST IJT THE WOBID.
Tfa iiii hi 1 i a iisaiii naasiil si IiiiiTIm

eotlastina two bcxM of anrotiier brand. Koa
by hart. iTtiETfHEa LIS

FPU SALE BY DEALERS GENERAIXT. lyf

"The Commoa People,"

as Abraham Lincoln called them, do
not cara to argue about their ail-
ments. What they want ia a merli.
cine that will cure them. Tbe sim
ple, honest statement, "I kaow that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me." ia th
best argument in favor of this medi-
cine, and this is what many thou-
sands voluntarily say.

Hoodt Pills Are the best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, cure
indigestion.

Itch on human, man en on hr.rsea.
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
Jt Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

GOOD OPENING

for active lady or gentleman acnuaint.
ed with neighborhood. Comnensa.
tion from $10 to 1150 monthlv- -
Work Outlined. Onlv enor.rfr.if rmr- -o -
ty, ambitious to succeed, need nrmlv
No capital required. Address, with
reierence, state age and whetner mar-
ried Or Sincle. Glohe Ribla Pnbliak.
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
x'enna.

Rheumatism Cured la a Day
'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon tho eyrtem
is remarkable i.ru! mysteriouB. It re
moves at once tho cause, and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists
Miffiintown. Jan. 9, '06.

Dec. 4, 1896.

Bargain Days Bargain Days
AT

SCHOTT'S

STORE

fcnttur 18
zt

Ham, 18
.......

I.nrd. ........ . 11
Sides,
MIFF UK TOW KGB A IN

Wheat 62
Corn in ear .... ..... 'Oats 22
Bye 60
Cloverseed ......

seed... $2.00
Fbx seed , 60
Bran ...... 90
"hop. .... ... $1.20 hundred

... 1.10
Ground Alora Salt 1.00

an "'So to 80

30th, 1895 Wheat 65c; corn 39c;
24c ; Butter 11c. to 31c. a

Hops 5 to lOo lb; Egs 23 to 24c;
Live Geese 9 to 10c. lb; 10
to 12o. lb; Ducks 10 to 12c. lb;

6 to 12c. lb; Taliow 3c lb. in cake.
4, 10, 12,

4, 10, 15; Calf skins 90c to $1.00 a
piece; Cow hides 5 to 6a. lb; Bull
bides 5c. lb; 18 to 23c a

Sweet 20 to 60c a

NEW

Dr. S. D. of
the of Dental

to inform the
tbat he has a Dental

Office at Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all times. Teeth

All guar
anteed.

When so many are
and benefit from Hood's

why don't you tiy it
It is

50 aDd all our ooats and cap's at exir

45o. Only limited amount of yards to

16th and until

16th and until Des. 7th.

KIJNG LOW PRICES.
of tbe best 'joods at the Lowest Prioes. Goods

were never shown better and more by tbe of
tbat visited Our Stoics last montb: Because priees are below the

Vainer Values above. Will yon join tbe Will you
join tbe masses pet king here, is found, and money
saving bsgsn. Will you notice 20

UAHGATN DAYS P
21 yards or Heavy Yellow .Wuslin yd wide; 21 yards for Sold

for
10 yds of best calicoes for 49o. Sold for 75e.
1014 soft white or colored blankets for G9o. Sold fur $1.00.
Blk 51 inch cloth for 38c; worth 65o.
Ladies and Mii-se- s Heavy Blk Woolen Hose for worth 25o.
Ladies Swiss ribbed for 17o. Sold for 25e.
46 inch table oil cloth for 14e. Sold for 20 and 25e.
Men's Silk at lOo. Hold at 25c.
8 yds of heavy 41 inch Bed for 50c. Sold for ?0o.
Men's heavy Merino fur 25e. Sold for 40c.
8 yds of fine all wool, S6 inch and Serges for worth $3.00
8 yds of heavy 40 inch serges for $2 CO. Sold for $3.75
Fine noil Mass Cotton, O.bs for 50o. bold for 7oo.
Best Ulne aud Gray Yarn 49o alb. Sold at 70o
10 yds of Yellow Canton flannel 49c. Sold at C5o.
10 yds of heavy yellow Canton flannel for 69o. Sold at $1.00.
Ladies Lambs Wuol vests s.nd pants at 75c. Sold for

$125.
10 yards of Hill muslin for G9o; worth $1. for
Good outing 10yds for C2o. Sold for 90e.

FROM IO TO 4 151 THE
WE WILE SELL VOII:

5 yards of at 24e.
10 yds of good yellow yard wide at 44o.
10 jds of Fancy Satteen for 89o.

trimmed with fur for 81o.
Misses and short cloaks for $1.99.
Ladies Long Coats for $1.75 and $2

reaucea prices.
Ladies first rubbers for 31o.
Men's Good Felt Boots and Overs
A 414 Table Cover at S9o.
A 614 Table Cover at 75c.
3 Bottles of Extract for IOo.
All wool, beavy cloth shirts at 75o; worth $1.00.
Fancy Ingrain at 25o; worth

BARGAIN Commencing

SUFfLlPiTOWN BAKRKTS.
Krrrusfown.

Shoulder, 12

..........................
MAliKIvT

Timothy

Middlings

Salt..........
Philadelphia. Makxest, November

Oats pound;

Turkeys
Chick-

ens
Pekhsylvania Tobacco

Potatoes
bushel; potatoes

DENTAL OFFICE- -

Diffenderfer, graduate
University Maryland

Department, desires
public opened

OakTand

extracted painlessly. work

people taking
deriving

Sarsaparilla,
yourself? highly recommended.

November continues

Commencing November continuing Saturday,

OF
Excellent Examples

sppreoiated multitude customers
during

Standard rocession?
in economy? Once

excellent Bargain Examples During

$.1.00. else-wLe- ro

elsewhere
elsewhere

llepp'.cant
ISo;

undcrvests elsewbero
elsewhere

Embroidered Suspenders elsewhere
Sbeotirg elsewhere

undershirts elsewhere
Henriettas $2.00;

imported, elsewhere
elsewhere

Sheep's Factory elsewhere
elsewhere

elsewhore
roedicatsd elsewhere

bleached Elsewhere $1.25.
flannel, elsewhere
O'CLOCK O'CLOCK AFTERNOON.

Lanoaster Ginghim
muslin,

Childrens' cloaks,
Cbildrens'

quality
Perfection $2.15.

Chenille
Chenille

Flavoring
factory

Carpets
one person.

200 pair Ladies csssimere gloves will be sold at 15o a pair.
50 Doz vVen's Oil Tan Leather Gloves, wool lined at 29a a pair.
20 IX a. Ladies Kid Gloves in Browns and Tans with 4 large buttons at 75

a pair.

DAYS.

a

bushel.

i
economy

$1.50.

All-woo- l

ieceniDer th.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO IOO BEIDGE ST.,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188.
Special Invitation To Tlie Public
T attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE,)
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't il
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLIN TOWN" PJ.

1895. . 1895.
ALWAYS AHEAD.

OUR
ENTIRE LINE

OF

Fall & Winter
CLOTHING,

HATS, STIOlilS
fc GEJNTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

are all in for the

Fall Winfe Twtk&

of 1895.
IN THE QUANTITY, THE QUALITY,

the style and the price
WE DEFY COMPETITION,
An Examination will demonstrate tbe truth of our assertions.

lie maijn street;
Patterson, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1880

The McCUntic Hardware
QTOPP N0-11-

9 MAIN STREET,o l yjri Cj. mifflintown, pa.

Hardware,
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Collars, Lap Robes, Blankets, Fly-net- s and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during the past season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly as much in the coming season.
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders' Supplies,
DOORS, SASH, HARDWARE

Tin, I ron and Felt. Hoofing, Sheathing and Lining paper,
Paints, Glass and Carpenter Tools at low Prices.

Blacksmiths will find it to their interests to call and ex-
amine our Stock and get Prices of Norway & refined bar iron.
Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails and Tool?.

LuniLeinien and Mill Men will not go away uninterested,
after they bae ex mined and priced Our Stock of Cross Art

Saws, files, Gum and Leather Belting, and Lacer at Low
Prices, wcod and iron pumps of the best make; also a full line
of House furnishirg Goods, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil-
low ware, wooden-war- e, Nickle Tea Kettle and coffee pots.

Wall Paper at all Prices.

tOT OF HANGING UMPS,
that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scythes.

Screen Door and Window Hammocks, brushes of all kinds,
prices furnished on application, Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, the
best out estimates to furnish contractor with the material so-
licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K. H. M'CLINTIC.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION 01 ARAfiTEEI) IN Al l, CASES.

Bridge 8t, Ulifflintown, Pa

JUNIATA VALLEY BAN,
OP NIFFI.1XTOWH, PA.

Stockholder- - Individually Liable

JOSKPH ROTHROCK. Prttideml.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkt

ttiBKCToaa.
WtC Ponseroy, Joseph Rothroefc,John Berfaler, Josiah t. Barton,
Rohert B. Parker, Lonia K. AtkinsonT. V. Irwin.

STOCKBOLCaKS :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shell,Jesepn Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,

A ,kiniont B. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwnmary nr, Jerome N. Thomnson.
John Hnrtxla T. V. Irwin
Cbariotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,John M. Blair, Robert II. Patterson.
F. M. M. Pennell, lvi Llpht,
Samnel S. Rothrock, Wm. Pwsrts.
M . N. Sterrett, H. J. Sbellenberger,
James 6. Readinr. M. S. Scblegel,
8. W. Heaps.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will r--e

paid on certificates of deposit.
fjn 28, 1895 tf

Tbe Sen Intel and Hejmtlim ofllce is the
place to get job work done. Tiyit. ItwD
Py yon if too. need anything; tbat line.

- - -- L I L.XLrrggw

HAVE I01T MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL. A-T-

the nm

9
MIFF LINTOWN, PA.

FOUE PER CENT.
IN TEEE8T

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

F.CEey Leaned at Lowest Bates.

STL ROOF
and'SIDSHCL

(Soee!arrbs Paten:.)
Lfihiittog, Flra and Storm fxyti,
fvi.d for i The Pean Iron Rnaflna a.-- rrr.

olul.mut-- carina-- O. Lui. . Phiir.;
vl priuus. I Sole intra. .


